longer were hand-picked, dried on a ABSTRACT greenhouse bench at 28 ± 2 C, and later Wadsworth, D. F., and Melouk, H. A. 1985 hand and machine showed infection levels of 25.4 and 8.9%, respectively. Significantly more seed 385 Yachimata-mashi, Chiba-ken, Japan). infection was detected in damaged pods than in undamaged pods. Seed processed by machines Pods were separated by the thresher into showed 1.4% infection; however, seed from combine-culled pods showed 22.7% infection. In sound, mature, and cull pods (normally culture, infected seed frequently developed into masses of sclerotia, and in some cases, sclerotia discarded) and later hand-shelled for were found between the cotyledons of decomposing seed. Infected seed lots planted in the seed. greenhouse and in the field did not show infection with S. minor.
M TRASADMTOSBt
hl avswr ltdsprtl heavily infested with S. minor. The field then examined for the presence of S.
was irrigated as needed and cultivated; minor. Accepted for publication 31 October 1984 (submitted the peanuts were dug after 156 days.
Cull pods expelled from the small plot for electronic processing).
Replicated single-row plots 9.2 m long thresher or from the field combine were __________________________ were selected from areas with nearly collected and divided into mature and the next season in replicated field plots possible is removed. In this study, a and small seed (seed held on a 17/64 believed free of Sclerotinia spp. Hattaway sheller/cleaner was used, the [6.75-mm] screen). Any seeds of obvious results of which may differ from larger poor quality in these samples were RESULTS AND DISCUSSION commercial shellers. discarded to obtain seed somewhat Each of the three methods of Individual peanutseedlotsmightcarry comparable to good-quality commercial harvesting and handling produced as much as 1.4% S. minor infection. seed. Each seed-size sample was washed different percentages of recovery of S. However, the dilution factor from mixing in running tap water for about 2 min, minor from seed (Table 1 ). In the hand clean and infected seed is likely to be very placed in 0.5% NaOC1 for 10-15 sec, and harvest and shelling method, about 1,600 high so that the probability of an plated on PDAS. Plates then were seeds and 800 shells were plated and individual seed being infected is lowand incubated and examined for the presence examined; S. minor was recovered from the seed lot would contain only trace of S. minor. Seed from a Sclerotinia 33.3% of the seeds from damaged pods. amounts. Trace amounts, however, blight-free field source were also plated.
This was higher (P= 0.01) than the 17.5% would be important in introducing the Greenhouse test. Cull pods from the recovery in seed from undamaged pods. pathogen into new areas. Once introsmall plot thresher were hand-shelled, S. minor was isolated from about 90% of duced, the disease may increase rapidly in and seeds were separated into two all shells plated; however, only about 30% prevalence and severity, since as much as samples on the basis of what appeared to of the infected pods contained infected 22% of the cull pods from infected plants be the best and the poorest seed. Each seed. By the small plot thresher method, can contribute to inoculum carryover. sample was divided into four replicates; about 2,100 seeds and 1,050 shells were Also, some infected seed can develop into the seeds were treated with maneb plus plated and examined. much as 33% of the peanut seed and 90% cCull pods that would normally be blown out of a field combine and distributed in the field.
of the shells may be infected in areas of a SAverage percent infection of large and small seed.
field severely infested with S. minor. 
